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The present work was aimed at documenting the in vivo expression patterns of luteinizing hormone receptor (LHr) and 
cytochrome P450 aromatase enzyme (CYP19) genes in the granulosa cells (GC) of dominant follicles (DF) in Indian 
crossbred cows. Six crossbred cows were utilized for the study. Ultrasound guided in vivo follicular aspiration was 
performed on the specific days of the cycle viz., Day 0-oestrus (preovulatory follicle-POF); Day 6-wave I growing DF 
(GDF) and Day 8-wave I regressing DF (RDF). Twelve follicles in each category were aspirated and GCs were separated. 
Qualitative and semi-quantitative analysis of LHr and CYP-19 genes in GCs of all the three categories of the DFs were 
studied by conventional polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and densitometry analysis. PCR studies showed that mRNA 
expression for the LHr was enhanced in GDF comparable with that of POF, but significantly reduced in RDF. Analysis of 
relative expression levels revealed that the LHr expression was reduced by 1.5 folds in Day 8 RDF when compared to GDF. 
The expression levels of CYP19 gene in POF were greater than GDF and RDF respectively. Increased expression levels of 
these genes explained the ovulatory nature of POF when compared to wave I GDF. 
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Introduction 
‘Two cell/two gonadotropin’ theory suggests the 
involvement of follicular granulosa cells (GC) and 
theca cells (TC) in the secretion of steroids. 
Gonadotropins and the associated growth factors and 
enzymes are the major coordinators of the cellular 
mechanisms regulating folliculogenesis, steroidogenesis 
and ovulation
1-2
. Gonadotropins execute their role by 
coordinated interaction with the receptors in GC and 
TC. During early stages of follicular development, TC 
possess the membrane receptors to luteinizing hormone 
(LHr) and GC have the receptors to follicle-stimulating 
hormone (FSH)
3
. As the follicle attains dominance and 
it prepares for the ovulation process, the GCs acquire 




Several studies have documented the possible 
aberrations in the expression of gonadotropin receptors 
especially that of LHr, as an etiopathogenesis of 
ovulatory disturbances leading to cystic ovarian 
degeneration
5
. Moreover, varied responsiveness to 
programmed breeding with special reference to GnRH 
protocols was attributed to the ovulation failure of the 
dominant follicle (DF) in response to the GnRH 
injection
6-7
. Induction of LHr on GC requires oestrogen 
secretion. CYP19 gene, which encodes the cytochrome 
P450 aromatase enzyme, is responsible for the 
biosynthesis of oestrogen. Thus expression of LHr and 
CYP19 mRNA in GC is a pre-requisite for follicular 
maturation and ovulation and it has been documented 
in Bos taurus cattle. However such studies are lacking 
in Indian crossbred cow. Hence the present work 
was aimed at documenting the in vivo expression 
patterns of LHr and CYP19 genes in the GC during 
various developmental stages of the DF in Indian 
crossbred cow. 
Materials and Methods 
Experimental Animals 
Six healthy, regularly cyclic crossbred cows (three 
Jersey crossbred; three Holstein Friesian crossbred), 
in the age group of 5-6 years, maintained at the 
Centralized Embryo Biotechnology Unit, Department 
of Animal Biotechnology, Madhavaram, Chennai- 
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of exotic inheritance would be around 60-70 per cent. 
Cyclicity of the animals was confirmed by regular 
observation and gynaeco-clinical examination.  
 
Experimental Groups  
Animals were induced to oestrum by administering 
PGF2α (Inj. Lutalyse; 25 mg; i.m.) after confirming 
the presence of mature corpus luteum. 
Synchronization of the oestrous cycle was carried out 
every time to perform the ultrasound guided in vivo 
follicular aspiration on the specific days of the cycle 
viz., Day 0 - oestrus (preovulatory follicle-POF; mean 
diameter: 13.33±0.72); Day 6-wave I growing DF 
(GDF; mean diameter: 10.33±0.60) and Day 8-wave I 
regressing DF (RDF; mean diameter: 8.33±1.77) as 
determined by the previous reports
8-9
. Twelve follicles 
in each category were aspirated by the following 
method. 
 
In Vivo Follicular Aspiration 
Real time B mode ultrasound scanner (SA-600V-
Kretztecknik AG- BGF Technologies, Scotland) with 
transvaginal probe (VE 5-8/20R, 6.5MHz/20R/86D, 
BGF Technologies Scotland) was utilized for the 
follicular aspiration study. The transducer was fitted 
with 17G needle guide and an 18G, 55 cm length 
single lumen aspiration needle with echogenic tip 
connected with 15 ml centrifuge tube by an aspiration 
line (V-11 OPAL-1800L, Cook, Australia). The tube 
was connected to vacuum suction pump (Cook, K-
MAR 5200, Australia) with negative pressure 
between 85 and 90 mm Hg, which translates into a 
flow rate of 15-20 ml ⁄ min. 
Ultrasound guided follicular aspiration was 
performed aseptically under epidural anaesthesia as 
described previously
10
. After successful aspiration, 
the aspiration needle unit was rinsed with pre 
equilibrated (38.5°C) phosphate buffered saline 
supplemented with 0.3% bovine serum albumin,  
20 IU/ml heparin and 1% penicillin-streptomycin.  
The collected fluid was transferred to 2 ml storage 
vials and centrifuged in refrigerated centrifuge.  
The supernatant fluid was collected separately and the 
sedimented GCs were stored at -20
o
C until further 
processing. 
 
Genomic Characterization of Granulosa Cells 
The GCs of each category (POF, GDF and RDF) 
were pooled up separately and subjected for gene 
expression studies
11
. RNA was extracted from GCs 
using FLUKA kit according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions. Total RNA was quantified by 
spectrophotometry (Biophotometer, Eppendorf, 
Germany). Complementary DNA (cDNA) was 
synthesized from extracted known even concentration 
total RNA using the BioRAD iScript cDNA synthesis 
kit following manufacturer’s instructions. The same 
cDNA pool extracted from a particular sample of GC 
was used for the entire set of an experiment to 
minimize the possibility of batch-to-batch variation. 
Conventional polymerase chain reactions (PCR) 
were set up in 20 µl volumes having 1X PCR buffer, 
200 µM dNTPs, 0.75 U Taq DNA polymerase 
(Bangalore Genei, Bangalore, India) and 2.0 µl  
each of the following forward and reverse primers 




The PCR cycling conditions were optimized and 
DNA amplifications were carried out at appropriate 
cycle conditions as mentioned below (Table 2). 
 
Agarose Gel Electrophoresis 
PCR products were visualized by separation in 
1.5% agarose gel in 1X TAE buffer (40 mM Tris 
acetate, 1 mM EDTA) containing 0.5 µg/ml of 
ethidium bromide. The amplified PCR product 
samples were loaded with 100 bp marker in the gel 
and migrated at 60 V for 45 min. The amplified 
products were viewed under UV illumination (BioRad 
Inc, Universal Hood II, USA) for their expression and 
documented. 
 
Densitometry Analysis  
The relative expression levels of the amplified 
products were analysed in the UV illumination 
Geldoc Unit with special software (Image Lab/ 
BioRad Laboratories Inc./USA Version: 4.1).  
Table 1 — Amplification of LHr and CYP-19 gene 
S.No. Gene  Primers  5’ to 3’ Size 
1 LHr Forward GTG TTG CCT CTT GTG 
GGT GT 
249 bp 
Reverse GCA GGT GAA ATC GGT 
CAA G 
2 CYP-19 Forward CCT GTG CGG GAA AGT 
ACA TCG C 
105 bp 
Reverse TCT TCT CAA CGC ACC 




Forward TTT GTG ATG GGC GTG 
AAC C 
173 bp 
Reverse ACA GTC TTC TGG GTG 
GCA GT 
 
Table 2 — PCR cycling conditions 
Initial 
denaturation 
Denaturation Annealing Extension No of 
cycles 
   Final 
extension 
95ºC for 






1 min 50 s 
36 72ºC for 
10 min 
 




The analysis was carried out in Translational Research 
Platform for Veterinary Biologicals (TRPVB), 
Madhavaram, Chennai-51, India. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Even though numerous studies were conducted in 
Bos taurus cattle, to the best of our knowledge, this is 
the first report on the in vivo genomic expression in 
the follicular cells of Indian crossbred cow. The LHr 
and CYP19 gene expression pattern in GCs of POF, 
GDF and RDF were depicted in Figure 1. Both the 
LHr and CYP19 genes were found to be expressed in 
all the categories of the follicles with varying 
intensities. Messenger RNA (mRNA) expression for 
the LHr, a marker for differentiation of GCs was 
enhanced on GDF comparable with that of POF, but 
drastically reduced in RDF. Mihm et al13 also opined 
that the LHr mRNA was expressed on GCs when the 
DF was greater than 9 mm in diameter and was first 
observed on day 4 of the follicular wave, equivalent 
to day 5 - 6 of the cycle and not detected in RDF.  
During folliculogenesis, the phenomenon of follicle 
deviation appears to be controlled by a complex 
endocrine network. FSH stimulates follicular wave 
emergence and their early growth. As the deviation 
process begins the continued development of the 
selected DF is highly crucial and is supported by 
increased concentrations of oestradiol (E2), free 
insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF1) in follicular fluid 
and increase of LHr in GCs14. In ruminants, GCs 
convert theca-derived androgens to oestrogens with 
the enzyme cytochrome P450 aromatase. There  
are marked increases in oestradiol content and  
CYP19 mRNA abundance as bovine follicles grow  
from small to large antral stages15. Fisher et al16 also 
reiterated that high E2 production is necessary for the 
induction of LHr on GCs. Thus the increased 
expression of LHr (a marker for differentiation of 
GCs) and CYP19 (which encodes the cytochrome 
P450 aromatase enzyme) genes in GCs of GDF proved 
the phenomenon of follicle attaining the dominance.  
It was reported that when the DF was in the regression 
phase, the process of atresia was initiated with the 
reduction in oestrogenic activity and LHr17. Similarly 
we could observe reduction in expression of LHr and 
CYP19 genes in GCs of day 8 RDF. 
The graphical representations of the semi-
quantitative analysis of the gene expression levels in 
various categories of follicles are presented in Figure 2. 
Perusal of the relative expression levels of LHr and 
CYP19 genes revealed that the mRNA expression for 
the LHr was significantly reduced (-1.5 folds) in day 
8 RDF when compared to GDF. The LHr expression 
of POF was significantly (2.08 folds) greater than 
RDF. Similarly, the expression levels of CYP19 gene 
in POF were 1.12 folds and 1.88 folds greater than 
GDF and RDF, respectively. Even though both GDF 
and POF are DFs, the increased expression levels of 
LHr and CYP-19 in the GCs determined the ovulatory 
capacity of the latter. 
The differences in the expression levels of LHr in 
the GCs plays a key role in the success of GnRH 
based programmed breeding protocols. The reduced 
synchronization rate with the random initiation of 
Ovsynch protocol during an oestrous cycle was 
attributed to the absence of LH responsive follicle at 
the start of the programme18. Our findings supported 
the earlier report19, which recorded 100 per cent 
ovulatory response of day 6 GDF for GnRH. As the 
follicles enter the regression phase they might lose 
 
 
Fig. 1 — Gene expression pattern in granulosa cells of different follicular category. 
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their ovulatory capacity in response to GnRH due to 
the reduction in LHr expression. Thus the study 
supported the fact that DFs respond to GnRH therapy 
only when they are in the growing phase after 
attaining deviation. Based on the findings it is 
recommended to initiate the Ovsynch protocol on day 
6 of the cycle (when the DF is in growing phase after 
deviation) to ensure better results.  
The qualitative and semi-quantitative analysis of LHr 
and CYP19 genes revealed that their expression levels in 
the GDF of the first follicular wave were comparable 
with that of POF. The regressing follicles were losing 
their oestrogenic and ovulating properties which 
explained their non-responsiveness to GnRH therapy. 
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Fig. 2 — Densitometry analysis of relative expression levels of LH receptors and CYP19. 
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